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grandson of the old emperor. Shin Tsung, was elected
sovereign by his adherents. He held his court at Nanking,
and issned two coins.
Nos. 407 and 408 were issued at Foochowfoo, the capital
of Fuh keen, in 1645, by a descendant of Tai tsoo, who
styled himself the Prince of Tang, and the representative
of the Ming dynasty. He selected Loong Woo as his
Kwoh Haou, and these coins are so inscribed.
The following nine coins all bear the inscription Yung
leZtung paou. The so-styled Prince of Tang dying in
1646, another grandson of the Emperor Shin Tsung, call-
ing himself the Prince of Kwei, seized the Imperial dignity,
and established his conrt in the province of Kwang Tung,
at Chaou King, whence he issned a great variety of these
coins \ fourteen altogether. The conquering Mantchoos
lost no time in attacking this new enemy, and in the
following year the city fell into their hands, the prince
making his escape to Kweilin, in Kwang-si, which city,
however, giving over to the custody of one of his generals,
Keu shih sze, he in turn abandoned and fled into obscurity.
Keu shit sze keptVhis hold on the city, and coined some
money bearing the same impress as above. No. 414 is one
of the pieces issued by him. On the reverse it bears the
character Kwoh> " Kingdom," and was issued in con-
junction with another coin which had Foo, " a governor,
or ruler/* making up the term Foo Kwoh, or vice-regent,
indicative of his status.
Nos. 417 and 418 were coined in 1664 at Singanfoo, in
Shenshi, by the celebrated Le-tsz-ching, who established
his court there at that date.
The following two coins were made by Chang Heen
Chung, another rebel, at Ching too foo, the capital of
Szechuen, in 1644

